14	A Tale of Indian Heroes
" So be it," assented the Lord High Chamberlain. " But, sire, of what race ? and who be her father and her grandfather ? "
Then King Shuntami fell into a rage. '' Trouble me not with ancestors/' he said. " Let all be in order. That is sufficient."
And lo ! all things were in order. The bakers had baked cream tarts whereof some were to be eaten with sweet syrup, and some with pepper. The essence-mongers had distilled oceans of rose, and jasmine and orange-blossom waters, so that the air was full of the scent of those flowers and the black bees clustered round the vessels thereof. The garland-stringers had strung miles of marigold chaplets while each street and lane of the city was duly strewn with champak and sweet basil, since none knew by which gate the bride would enter.
Yea, even the bridegroom knew not! Nor could he say aught, being lost in wonderment whether to expect a bridal procession at all, or declare himself fool. Yet ever when he remembered the peerless lady's face, he acclaimed it true.
So when the Sun put on its red resting robe ere retiring to its sleep in the west, he stood prepared on a dais he had caused to be erected in the centre of the town. For thence four roads stretched: north, south, east and west; though down which to look he knew not, neither did the others. And he was attired in kingly robes of silver tissue and diamonds, and on his head was the royal heron's plume.
" Your Majesty had best look to the west," quoth the Lord High Chamberlain with importance, " since, as your Majesty informed this slave, mention was made of sunset, the bride will surely come that way."
" Then  art thou  more  sure  than  I, fool/'

